To the Lake County CCW Holders:
The start of the 2020 CCW renewal season has been brutally impacted by changes in the work place
caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. Public Health Orders had been made which did not allow the Lake
County Sheriff’s Department to conduct renewal classes for our CCW Permit holders. Unfortunately, no
California or Federal Law existed to temporarily extend CCW Permits that have or were set to expire
during this time.
We understand what type of frustration this has caused for our permit holders. Now that some of the
Public orders have been modified the Sheriff’s Office is working on streamlining our CCW Renewal
Process to catchup with the expired and soon to be expired permits. We are adding On-Line learning for
the classroom portion of the renewal process. The range qualification will be conducted using the most
recent Public Health Order Guidelines to ensure all of our safety, i.e.: Social Distancing, Group
Limitations, etc.
Here is the new process outlined:
1. Receive notification, qualification date and time from Sheriff Assistant Gloria Gregore that you
are approved for online-Line CCW learning.
2. Complete the online learning.
3. Show up to your qualification appointment.
4. Complete and pass your CCW Renewal Test. If you fail your first try, you will have one chance to
remediate.
5. Qualify with your conceal weapon.
6. Complete final paperwork.
My recommendation is to view the training material right away. If you run into problems with
downloading, or viewing the material, please contact myself, (ben.moore@lakecountyca.gov or 707263-3483) or Lieutenant Bingham (Lucas.bingham@lakecountyca.gov or 707-262-4082) well before your
qualification date and time. We will be available to return phone calls and emails Monday through
Thursday 8am to 5pm. Do not contact Gloria Gregore with training material or website problems.
This is a new adventure for all of us involved so please be patient.

Thank You,
Sergeant Ben Moore
LCSO Rangemaster

